
would be a fitting expression of the world's indebtedness to
him alike as a physician, a teacher and an investigator, while
it would at the same time be, what he himself would greatly
have valued, of practical and daily utility to the advance of
medical science. Osier was a great and good physician, but
he was more than this, and for future generations of students
there could be no better example. He recognized no breach
between science and the humanities. His influence on the
progress of medicine was profound, not only from his own
contributions to knowledge, but also from his genius in pro¬
moting, distributing and organizing it. Combining with this
a wide knowledge of human thought, a constant striving for
the welfare of his fellow men, an unlimited capacity for
friendship, a loftiness of ideal and a singular fortitude in his
outlook on life, he justified the universality of those tributes
paid to his memory which are still fresh in men's minds. A
member of a distinguished Canadian family, he had the
unique experience of exercising his wide and beneficent
influence in Canada, in the United States and in England, in
each of which countries he was successively a professor of
medicine; and few men can have done more to foster and
consolidate friendship between them. This international
character of his career and the range of his knowledge and
sympathies merit a conspicuous and permanent tribute, for
the remembrance of Osier's life-work is singularly fitted to
bring home to the minds of all—whether our own under¬
graduates, Rhodes scholars or foreign students—the fact that
knowledge knows no boundaries.

BERLIN
(From Our Regular Correspondent)

Aug. 6, 1920.
Deleterious Influences Operating Against Medical Science
German medical science is having some serious difficulties

because of the financial stringency. Complaints are heard on

all sides that the necessary means for conducting experi-
mental investigations are not available, owing to the high
prices of laboratory animals and other supplies. The appro-
priations allotted to many state institutions are sufficient only
to cover the salaries of the employees and the cost of coal.
The libraries are laboring under identical difficulties. Because
of the high cost of paper and printing, the journals were
forced to increase their subscription rates considerably. The
four largest German medical weeklies today cost almost four
times as much as before the war (80 marks as against 24),
and books sell at the rate of 100 marks or more for each
volume. The increased prices are especially noted in respect
to foreign periodicals because of the unfavorable exchange
rates. The annual subscription price of the British Medical
Journal lately represented 1,000 marks on the basis of current
exchange. It might readily be conceived that not even the
libraries, and certainly no individuals, are in a position to
expend such tremendous sums for journals, and the number of
subscriptions for foreign periodicals at the Berlin Staats¬
bibliothek has consequently dropped from 3,000 to 250.
Several hundred German publications, among them a con¬
siderable number of medical journals, were forced to discon¬
tinue during the year. The financial difficulties are even

threatening the very existence of Frankfurt University, which
was founded during the war by an endowment of 12 million
marks from the corporate bodies of Frankfurt and wealthy
citizens. Through the impoverishment of German communi¬
ties and the decrease in private fortunes (a process which
will be intensified by the enormous taxes and the so-called
national emergency impost), the income of the university has
been reduced considerably. The deficit for 1920 was estimated
at 600,000 marks, and this will be increased to 1.500,000
through operation of a new ordinance regulating salaries.
The government has temporarily granted the necessary finan-

cial assistance to tide the university over its present diffi¬
culties, but nevertheless the medical school will be forced to
curtail certain activities. At several hospitals the number of
beds has been reduced, while some small hospitals have been
closed entirely.

CURTAILMENT OF SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATIONS UNDER
THE NEW GOVERNMENT

These lamentable conditions governing German medical
science are due only in part to the pecuniary impoverishment.
Political affairs constitute an additional basis for dissatis¬
faction. The revolution did not give Germany a purely demo¬
cratic republic, but one which is overwhelmingly social
democratic. The social democratic party is composed almost
exclusively of laborers, and this class has naturally become
the ruling element and determines to a great extent the
political and economic status of Germany. Psychologically, it
is readily conceivable that those circles of the population
whose political and economic rights were greatly restricted
under the old régime are striving to take full advantage of
their altered status as masters. This occurs both intention¬
ally and unconsciously. After the revolution, the workingmen
became fully conscious of the fact that they constitute the
most important class of the populace and that their interests
take precedence over all others. In consequence of this con¬

cept and of the lust for power, manual labor now outranks
brain-work, and the demands of science have become sub¬
ordinate to those of day laborers. Intelligent leaders of the
social democratic party have repeatedly complained publicly
that the revolution has degenerated into a wage movement.

If now the appropriations for scientific investigations are
curtailed by these political upheavals, responsibility for other
injurious effects on German science must be ascribed to the
same conditions. Under the parliamentary system that has
been introduced, the ministerial appointments are based on

the relative strength of the various political parties that make
up the government. The social democratic party consequently
controls the majority of the ministries, and since the intellec¬
tual and specially talented classes are not' very numerous in
its ranks, the men in power have hitherto had little sentiment
for science. If their sense of responsibility and knowledge is
inversely proportional to their sense of power, then science
and her votaries will suffer as a natural consequence.

FRIEDMANN AGAIN

This lamentable result is noticed especially in Prussia. The
minister of public instruction is a social democrat by
the name of Haenisch, without any academic training and
formerly editor of a newspaper. To him may be attributed
the unfortunate Friedmann affair. In 1917, as democratic
representative in the Prussian diet, Haenisch made the fol¬
lowing remarks regarding the generally condemned Fried¬
mann "cure."

"I call attention also to the fact that open humbuggery,
such as the Friedmann tuberculosis remedy which was intro¬
duced to the world several years ago by loud advertising
tomtom, has again received special encouragement from uni¬
versity circles, and that such ventures have repeatedly been
shaped under university authority. Such frauds as this
alleged tuberculosis remedy almost invariably end in miser¬
able collapse, but they have one advantage in that they mean¬
while make the discoverer a wealthy man."

As minister of public instruction, Haenisch supposedly
now feels called on io make retribution for the wrong
which was formerly done to Friedmann, and to pro¬
mote his interests personally and publicly. It must be
admitted for Haenisch that he is acting in good faith and
that he became convinced through the judgment of various
men of science. Late in 1918, Kraus, the Berlin clinician, in
his characteristically impulsive manner, published an article
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in which he reported permanent beneficial effects from the
Friedmann treatment in some cases of pulmonary tuber¬
culosis. An even deeper impression was made on Haenisch
by an offer from Professor Kruse, a noted bacteriologist and
director of the Leipziger Hygiene Institut, to take charge of
the production of the Friedmann vaccine. In addition to this,
two prominent physicians, Professor Schleich of local anes¬
thesia fame, and the gynecologist, Professor Dtihrssen, came
out with uncritical enthusiasm in its favor. What other
means were employed to influence Haenisch cannot be defi¬
nitely determined. At any rate, Friedmann, of whom some
assert that he is more of a business man than a paranoiac,
while others maintain the reverse, has lately been appointed
extraordinary professor at the University of Berlin against
the explicit vote of the medical faculty. A portion of a large
military hospital has been placed at his disposal for clinical
purposes, and he has erected an immense sanatorium in a

Berlin suburb for the treatment of private patients. Haenisch
therefore succeeded in doing for Friedmann what he severely
condemned in the same man three years before. There is. in
fact, a constant dispute regarding the scientific and practical
value of the Friedmann remedy; but the opinion of those who
from the very first were skeptical is gradually being shared
by everybody. Some successes cannot be combated ; still, they
are no greater than the results attained with other specific
measures against tuberculosis. The best results have fol¬
lowed its use in surgical tuberculosis, in which nearly the
same results are obtained by climatotherapy, phototherapy
and other measures. The most important fact is that the
experiments conducted by reputable investigators with the
turtle tubercle bacillus led to mishaps. Some weeks ago,
Professor Selter, director of the hygienic institute at Königs¬
berg, reported in the Deutsche medizinische Wochenschrift
that there is no difference in the course of tuberculosis in
guinea-pigs treated with Friedmann's turtle vaccine and in
the controls. The Friedmann bacillus did not, therefore,
develop a homologous antigen reaction, although the experi¬
ments were conducted under as favorable conditions as pos¬
sible. Selter concludes, therefore, that the Friedmann bacilli
are ordinary bacilli from cold blooded animals which act only
as acid-fast saprophytes toward human beings or tuberculous
warm blooded animals. Treatment with the Friedmann
remedy would, then, correspond to a nonspecific vaccine treat¬
ment. Even less favorable was the result of the clinical work
of Professor Bacmeister of Freiburg, published in the same

number. He was unable to determine either a permanent
curative action in any of his patients, or any lasting increased
immunity to tuberculosis. He does not think it has been
proved that the remedy is harmless. A revolution in the
treatment of tuberculosis is not to be expected from the
Friedmann method, and the efforts of its originator to force
this revolution by exclusion of methods of treatment hitherto
found effective are unjustifiable and constitute a serious
danger to tuberculous patients. What lends particular spice
to Selter's article is the fact that he is one of Kruse's most
distinguished pupils and in this matter he takes issue with his
master. Last year Kruse, with a deplorable lack of discrimi¬
nation, warmly commended the Friedmann treatment, and in
his animation he went so far as to ascribe partisanship and
sordid motives to J. Schwalbe, editor of the Deutsche medi¬
zinische Wochenschrift, who at the time critized severely
Friedmann's appointment as extraordinary professor. This
action of Kruse met with universal condemnation, more espe¬
cially because it was felt that since he had a financial interest
in the exploitation of the Friedmann remedy (it is hinted he
receives at least 50,000 marks per annum) he should not have
entered into a personal and scientific defense of an unfounded
method. It is very strange that Kruse has never published
the results of his experimental studies on the protective and

therapeutic relations of the Friedmann turtle bacilli, which
were definitely planned two years ago. We are anxiously
waiting to see whether he will have the courage to publish
unfavorable results and in this way to disavow his former
contentions.

OPPOSITION TO SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE

The Friedmann case is not the only indication of the
arbitrary and unscientific spirit of the Prussian minister. He
attempted to use his personal influence in getting a profes¬
sorial appointment at the University of Berlin for a former
police physician, Dreuw, who because of his inordinate abuse
of salvarsan in the daily papers of low class was in such
bad repute that the columns of the medical journals were
closed to him for some time back. Because of the opposition
of members of the faculty and other men of influence, this
attempt was unsuccessful. It is tragicomic to observe that
Dreuw. is now attacking his erstwhile patron in the same

'

lay papers, and this because of the latter's favoritism for
Friedmann. The fondness of many social democrats (owing
to their lack of biologic and other education) for all oppo¬
nents of scientific medicine determined the minister's efforts
in the interests of naturopathy, and so he lately appointed a

naturopath and former country schoolteacher to succeed
Professor Brieger as director of the hydrotherapeutic insti¬
tute at the University of Berlin. It is to be hoped that there
will soon be an end of this régime, which is doing injury to
the reputation of medicine. The Prussian parliamentary elec¬
tions which are scheduled for this fall may be expected to
bring results similar to those in the national elections several
weeks ago when the citizenry, especially its intellectual
elements, awoke and restricted the unjustifiable influence of
the social democrats on the political, scientific and social life
of Prussia to its proper bounds.

Medical Activities of the Department of Social Welfare
The Kaiser Wilhelms Academy has been incorporated in

the social welfare department (Heilfürsorge-Abteilung) of
the ministry of labor, and with this connection it occupies an

important sphere of activity. Its excellent facilities for scien¬
tific and practical investigations and education will hereafter
be devoted to the special cause of social medicine in the
broadest sense. Its library of 85,000 volumes, one of the
largest medical collections in Europe, has been made avail¬
able to the medical centers throughout Germany. The statis¬
tical division will make a statistical study of all questions
relating to social medicine. The chemical division will under¬
take examination of textiles, drugs, pharmaceuticals and
other supplies for the hospitals and medical centers. The
sanitary and bactériologie laboratory will make diagnostic
examinations for the hospitals, including Wassermann tests
for patients within the medical district of Greater Berlin, and
it will conduct physiologic and clinical investigations on sub¬
jects essential to pension adjudications, such as on fatigability
after injuries, tendon transplantation and the psychologic
after-effects of brain injuries, and on subjects dealing with
social hygiene. In the division of pathologic anatomy, the
injuries and diseases of war will be subjected to systematic
study with special reference to occupational injuries and their
late results ; a large and possibly unique collection of specimens
and models is at the disposal of the division. The physical
division has control of an enormous accumulation of roent-
genograms, and it will subject these to a critical evaluation
with a view to creating a collection for jurisprudential and
educational purposes. At the present time, this division is
also making roentgen-ray examinations of tuberculous chil¬
dren in cooperation with school physicians. Although natu¬
rally these establishments and their equipment are primarily
at the disposal of the social welfare department and its physi¬
cians, they will also be available to the other medical circles.
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